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PRESIDENT'S CORNER:

REFUGEES FROM
HUNGARY AIDED
BY OREGON NISEI

On the theme of
JACL critics
Any national board or
staff member who has
been with the JACL for
a period of several years
will hear, on occasion, criticisms of one type or another against the organization. Some of these criticisms are valid . Most
are not.
The severest critics are
are g
II th
h
enera y
ose w 0
know the least about the
JACL. JACL cannot be

ONTARIO, Ore .-Early last week,
the first Hungarian reftigees arrived in Snake River Valley by
train from Camp Kilmer, N.J.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiss were
greeted by Joe Saito , Oregon Slope
farmer , who is employing them .
Another r efugee will work for a
local ba~
e r y.
The farm , opE'rated by the Saito
br others, J'Oe and Paul , has coopera ted with the government in
teaching exchange farm students
from Japan this past year. Both
brothers a re 'also active lACLer s
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Garden Grove citizen group .protests
-purchase of home by naval officer
Dr. Lee slandered
at protest meeting
SANTA ANA.-Dr. Sammy Lee.
two - time Olympic gold m e d a 1
winner who recently returned
from his Presidential observer
post at Melbourne's Games to'resume his medical practice in Santa Ana, last Tuesday threatened
court action against unidentifie4
Garden. Grove citizens who, he
claimed, slandered him in a racial
prejudice incident.
Dr. Lee was the central figure
in a racial hOllsing controversy in
~ugst
. 1955, first being refused
entry to a Garden Grove tract be~ ause
he was of Korean extraction
and later being welcomed as a
homeowner in an Anah~im
subdivision.
The threatened court action by
the famous Olympic diver grew
out of a week-end incident involving the decision of a . Negro
Continued on Page 8
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h e S~hn
Kiss and his wife Charlote
lived in Csepel, Hungary.
All three r efugees. fled from Hunga r?, af.tel' the RUSSIan troops mov-,
ed 10 , 111 an attempt to crush the
r evolt against the communist Hungarian government.
. They ~ tayed
in a refugee camp
,
•
10 Aus tna for a month before comsupport as well as theIr ing to the United States.
criticisms.
Earl Jones, farm director for
radio station KSRV, is acting as
·
Th e grea t es t t rage d les coordinator in placing refugees
ar~
the so-called self-suf· in the Snake Riv.er Valley. He said
ficient ones who do not that many applications offering
know and who do not ~?ms
a~d
employment for ~amilles 111 thiS area had been recelved
care. Angelo Herndon, but that few positions for single
age 19, when offered the men had been fqund.
opportunity to run away
There are many single men ~r
.
men who were unable to get theIr
rather than face possIble families out of Hungary. Jones urgdeath in a Georgia State ; ed anyone who can use - a single
improved very much by
outside critics, but it cel'tainly can be improved if
these same critics would
. "
Jom theIr local chapters
and contribute their time,
their efforts and their

:~a

h~r:

~:i

ab~:S

chain gang, said "I can-I
not run away. If I run skills is represented among these
away and you run away,
men.
who will be left to fight
the good fight? Death is
COLO. MIXED MARRIAGE
t th
t st tr d
no
e grea e
age y.
BAN TARGET OF BILL
The greatest tragedy. is to DENVER. _ Members of the Colo.
live safely and placidly, ' rado House of Representatives will
not knowing and not car- try again to remove an ancient
..
1state ban prohibiting inter-racial
.
.
mg In the face of ill)USt- marriages.
ice and oppression."
A new bill, designed to accomp·
lish this, was introduced to the low·
er chamber on Jan. 10. It bore the
Perhaps injustice and signature of Rep. Robert E . Allen
oppression are now larg _I CD) Of. Denver and 40 other memo
_
e bel'S of the 55-member house .
ly over for persons of Ja- Similar bills unanimously clearpanese ancestry. But it ed the house in 1953 and 1955 but
might be well to remem- were not acted upon by the senate.
.
ber the lonely and bltter
da~s
of enforced evacuation and incare~to

S-tnl

Snake River Valley last week greeted its first Hungarian refugees
from the current Communist persecution. Offered jobs and a change
to pick up their lives in America, new employers Joe Saito (left)
a~d
Donald Schutt (right) greets Mr. and Mrs. John Kiss (in
leather coats) and George Keleman. Kiss was a butcher in Hungary and' Keleman was a baker in Budapest. Saito, active JACLer'
and former Intermountain District Council chairman, operates a
farm with his brother Paul in nearby Oregon Slope.
-Ontario (Ore.) Argus-Observer
Photo by Phil Gardner
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S UNDER REFUGEE 'RfLIEF -ACT
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Sheriffs walch
menadng crowd
-;l!S~e:n

this community early this week after crowds gathered Sunday night
to protest against a Negro family
WASHINGTON. - More than a officials in Japan issued a few re'portedly planning to move here.
I,OOQ refugees from Japan have I more than a thousand visas. PracResidents began gathering at
been issued visas to the United · tically al:l of the Japanese refugees Morrie and Geneva Lanes in the
States under the Refugee Relief were victims of such natural ca· central section at 5:30 p.m. Two
Act of 1953, which expired last lamities as ·floods and tornadoes hours later it had overflowed from
Dec. 31, the Washington Office 01 and came principally from Kago- sidewalks into the streets_
the Japanese American ~itzens
shima, Wakayarna, and Hiroshima
Deputies, ordered earlier to
I~eagu:
reported, followmg an prefectures.
I stand by, said there was ta~k
of
analYSIS released by ~e
State De-, Under another JACL proposed I' burning a cross in the vicimty.
partment on the subJect.
I amendment, 4.000 visas were made
When several Negroes arrived at
Under an amendment urged by I available for orph~ns
from all over the scene, the crowd surged for·
JACL that Asians too should be in- the world to be admitted to tht ward menacingly and officers mov·
cluded in the legislation, 3,000 vi· United States as adopted children ed in. Deputies said there was no
sas were allocated to the entire of American citizens or to be trouble and two and one-half hours
Far East fol' refug~s
and esca- adopt.ed by U~ted
States citizen. after i~ started to gather, the crowd
pees from Comun~s
generally Of thIS world Vlsa pool, more than had dispersed.
and for victims of natural cala-, half, or about 2,500, were issued
Garden Grove citizens in 1955 remities.
to Japanese orphans.
buffed efforts of Dr. Sammy Lee,
Of this total, American consular
Thus, in .all, more th~n
3,500.Ja- Olympic swimmer and Army docpanese nationals were ISsued Vlsas tor, to buy a home and set up a
for .admission to the United States l)ractice in the area. California
for perma.nent residence under the born, he is of Korean ancestry ..
Refugee Relief Act of 1953. All 01
Dr. Lee subsequently moved mthese 3,500 will be admitted out- to a district on the outskirts of AnaSmugness and complaside of Japan's annual quota of heim-an area which became a
cency are altogether too
only 185 under the regular irnmi· part of Garden Grove when that
. th
WASHINGTON. - R~p
. Gordon cludes all Republican ancLDemo- gration laws.
city incorporated recently.
common In
ese secure L. McDonough, Los Angeles Re- cratic representatives from Cali·
dayS.
publican, was unanimously elected foma, the Washington Office oj
chairman of the Califoma state the Japanese - American Citzen~
. But 'organizations like congressional delegation, which in- League was informed this week.
the JACL will go on as
*
",~
Mike Masaoka, Washington JA·
long as there are people
CL representative , in congratula·
who believe in justice, in
ting the veteran California law·
Yas Abiko, of time and rest.
maker, recalled that he has been SANFRANCISCO.- ~
In checking with the hospital. it
equality, and in goodwill
among the most sympathetic memo who was critically injured last Fritowards aU men, and WhO '
bel'S of the Congress to the legis· day night in an auto accident, is was learned that Abiko regained
want to help make a betlative objectives of the JACL since understood to have passed the cri- consciousness after emergency sur·
his election to the 79th Congress tical stage and it is now a matter gery Friday night.
"I saw Yas for a few minuts
ter society and a better I'
in 1944.
Saturday night," national JACL diworld.
A personal friend of many Nisei
JACL
Berk Ie rectQr
disclosed, "and
To have joined in the
in the southwest Los Angeles area . .
er s~rve
on
e y he saidMa~ he Satow
was feeling all right."
common effort to secure
McDonough was a member of the
committee to fight blight
Besides the skull injury, he susLos Angeles County Board of Suo
.
the common good, this is I
pervisors prior to his election as ~RKELY
: W,hat A.mel'lcan tained a punctured lung and brokeD
what makes life meaning-I
the GOP Congressman from the Clti~S
are domg to. fIght blight and wrist.
t,
I
15th District.
calli?g the attentIOn of th~
comful and significant. For I
mumty to help themseleves U1 mak- SAN FRANCISCO. - Yasuo W.
the bystanders who do
Congressman McDonug~
has ~ting America more livable is the Abiko, 47. English section editor
tend~
many J AC~
f~nctlOs:
In- purpose of a panoramic screen pre.
of the Nichi Bei Times. was criti·
not know or who do not
cluding the 13!h Blen.mal National sentation. "Our Living Future,"
cally injured in an auto accident
care, well, that is their
I JACL convention whIch was held which \vill be shown here on Jan.22 last Friday night at the intersectragedy . And most tragic
in Los Angeles in 1954 when he at the Berkeley Community Thea- tion of Pacific and Sansome Sts.
shared the speakers' rostrum with tel'.
Abiko. of 1907 Baker St., was
of aU, they cannot see
Goveri~
Goodwin J. Knight at the
Under sponsership of ACTIO)l takE!f unconscious to the FrankliD
this for their hands are
conveh~
banquet.
. . (American Council To Improve OUI Hospital with a possible skull fracgrasping
for
material
As c~l'man
of th~
Cahforma Neighborhoodsl local committee, ture and other internal injuries. He
things and they never lift Rep. Gordon L . McDonough (R., congressIOnal delegation , McDo- the show was prepared by "Life" regained consciousneS£, the follow·
15th Dist., Calif) is chairman of n?l!gh asume~
th~
~ajor
respo~imagazine as a public service. Serv. ing ..momillg. and .hospital officials
their eyes to see the stars! the California State eon.,"'t"e5- bility for maintauung delegation i.ng on the local committee is.Mrs. Ie"'" .... bi. ,mnrtitina..:a tair'.' - Dr. Roy Nishk.aw~
sioual delegation.
CODtiImeti on.. Page 7
1KatIIfeeo Date. representing JACL.
.£anti,",...., QD...p-.e I ... ...

Rep. McDonough elected chairman of
· I deIegaI·Ion
. 30-man CaI·'I . congresslona

Yas.Abiko ·cnlicaHy injured in aulo
accidenl; doctors report condition fair
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the
Frying Pan
by Bill Hosokawa
New York, N.Y.
Manhattan at Twilight-The world's greatest city
lay dozing in the twilight, blinking, twinkling, the streets
sh:etching out row on endless row. We swooped in out
of the west, bursting from the fleecy embrace of a snow
cloud to see the amazing sight of Manhattan stretched
out below. The last time we'd flown into New York, we
circled for nearly a half hour before the harassed tower
had signaled it was safe for our airliner to descend.
This time we were lucky. We came right straight down,
skimming over the marshes before the wheels made
squealing contact on the blackened asphalt of LaGuardia.
And then, because -the ramps were so congested,
"\Ie had to wait 10 long minutes before there was room
to park the plane and disg01~e
the passengers. Perhaps
this was fitting re-introduction to this busy, frantic,
overcrowded zoo of human types. There's no place quite
like New York, and you can interpret that any way
you like.
Citizen of the World-On the first night of an altogether too brief (and busy) visit to Manhattan, we broke
bread (actually it was rice) with George Kiyoshi Togasaki, about the closest thing to a world citizen that the
Nisei have produced so far. George is the oldest of the
nine remarkable offspring sired by Kikumatsu Togasaki,
pioneer San Francisco merchant and lay evangelist who
is still hale, alert and fiercely independent at 90.
. George's home is Tokyo, but one is likely to come
across his tracks almost anywhere on this globe. A few
weeks ago he was in Australia on behalf of Rotary International. He flew directly to the United States, via
Hawaii, 'visited overnight in San Franicsco, flew on to
New York. He has been pounding the streets on behalf
of the project closest to his heart, the fledgling Japan
International Christian University.
. ICU needs funds to grow. A. its first (and perennial) chairman of the board of trustees, Togasaki is
making the contacts necessary to tell-the leU story to
directors of foundations and philanthropic organizations
looking for worthy causes.
ICU was just a dream in 1949. In 1953, the first
handful of students enrolled for classes in the buildings
of what had been the wartime- Nakajima aircraft factory. Today lCU has a student body in excess of 650including Americans, Chinese, Thais, Koreans and Japanese-and a faculty member for every ten students.
One-third of the students are women, the highest percentage of coeds on any Japanese university campus.
Togasaki sees the day when ICU will be turning
educated, dedicated young men and women who will .
lead Asia into an enlightened future. The challenge and
opportunity of this youngest of Japanese universities are
portentous indeed and no one is more enthusiastic about
it than he. Togasaki will remain here several more
months, with occasional trips into the hinterland, to seek
funds necessary to develop ICU's graduate school. And
then ,pe flies off to Europe for Rotary again.
Tagasaki is a Nisei of eminent stature who has
worked most of his life to bridge the Pacific. Thoroughly bi-lingual, respected in high places, he has had many
opportunities to amass both wealth and power. Instead,
he has preferred to work at his many projects calculated
to bring about better understanding between nations
and their people.
The tradition of service that George Togasaki is
following is a Togasaki hallmark. Old Ki.kumatsu Togasaki and his late wife, Shige, founded the tradition.
Their children were ingrained with it. They learned it
was more fun, and far more' rewarding to help others
than to satisfy their own wants. Some day the Togasaki
story will be told for aU to read and marvel.

FUTURE OF FAR EAST SEEN IN STRUGGLE BETWEEN FREE WORLD
AND COMMUNISTS FOR FRIENDSHIP OF JAPAN, SAY flWSMAN
PHOENIX. - A former Arizona
newspaperman who manged the Tokyo bureau of the Associated Press
for five years sees the future of
the Far East as a struggle between
the Communist and the free world
for Japan's friendship.
Robert Eunson, now bureau chief
at the San Francisco AP office,
was here this past week attending
the Arizona Newspapers Association conv·e ntion.
Speakjng of the Japanese the
former foreign cOlTespondent said,
"This is a new era for them. Their
being members of the United Nations is a bjg change."
Concerning the' future of Japan,
Eunson implied that it is sitting in
the "catbird seat."
As he sees it, Soviet Russia and
Communist China are cultivating
Japan as a neutral and as a friend.
The Japanese, Eunson felt, are
very sympatheitc to India's neutralist position, since their major
concern is survival in a troubled
sector of the world.
The success of America's new
ambassador to Japan, Douglas
MacArthur III, will not depend on
his name among the people. "But,"
the AI? chief added, "it will be interesting to see the effect among
some of Japan's leaders."
In this respect, Eunson pointed
out that the new Japanese prime
minister Tanzan Ishibashi, was
fired by General MacArthur from
his staff during the occupation be·
cause of a policy split.
"But Ishibashi is not anti-Ameri·
can," he added hastily, "in spite
of some of reports that have been
published here ."
One of the startling things about
Japan's new era has been its econo·
mic and industrial recovery, he
said, adding that "Japan is the
most powerful industrial nation in
Asia."
The Japanese national income is
47 per cent higher now than before
the war. But a 25 million population increase, Eunson admitted,
has offset some of this advantage.
However, they are producing more
steel now than at the peak years
of the war boom.
Besides reporting the aay-to-day

changes in the Japanese scene. warily that a deal is in the offing
Eunson wrote a highly successful to make a movie of it.
After graduatlon from Arizona
book about one of Japan's most 1'0mantic business men-llilikimoto. State College at Flagstaff. the
the celebrated grower and distribu- widely traveled reporter worked on
tor of cultured pearls.
northern Arizona newspapers and
The book is called "The peaI'll was editor of the Holbrook Tribune
King" and is being published in News before going with the AP in
six languages. Eunson admitted Phoenix in 1941.

c}~

TOKYO TOPICS: by Tamotsu Murayama

Changes in modern Japan

Tokyo
A sure sign that postwar Japan is rapidly
changing is the significant turn noted this past
year when the age-old superstition of Monkey
Year was ignored by the thousands of young
couples who were married in 1956. Old-timers
believe Monkey Year (Sam-no - Toshi) marriages are ill-fortuned, but there was an increase
of 30,000 marriages.
The Welfare Ministry estimated a total of 740,000 couples were
married, which is nearly 30,090 better than the preceding year.
The superstitions of old Jaltan hold there should be no marriages in the Monkey Year as "sam" (monkey) corresponds phonetIcally in Japanese with "saru" (to leave or separate). So modern
Japan is starting to shake off its well-worn myths and customs.
Another astonishing phenomenon I
for Japan was the considerable de- , -almost as if waiting for Mother
crease in the annual birth rate. Nature to end their miseries.
Japan's population was 70,000 leSE
In spite of these conditions, primthan 1955. Whereas it usually stood
at a million-plus, 1956 only showed Hive as things appear in rural Ja·
960,000 babies being born. Since pan, the country as a whole is
World War II, Japan's population adapting itself to modern dress.
rate has been on the decrease.
As shown by statistics, birth con·
Statistics show that Japan's birth trol is being practiced. The birth ·
rate per 1,000 population is 18.48, rate on the farms is also dropping,
which is slightly below the interna- although much of it can be extional average. It compares with plained by the farmers leaving for
the same rate as France. Some jobs in the industrial cities as facrate to the tory hands , salesmen or merchants.
view the drop in bir~h
practice of birth control and abor· The women are leaving the farms
tion. In spite of this sharp change for factory jobs in the city, or to
in the population picture, Japan's work as waitresses and saleswopopulation is still 90,400,000. The men.
city of Tokyo has estimated its -~
population in the neighborhood of
81fz million-thus the third largest
city in the world, after New York
and London.
Modern medicine has lessened
the prevalence Of tuberculosis in '
Japan since the end of the Pacific
One of tile Largest Se1eetiou
war, but heart trouble and cancer
are on the sharp increase. UnforEast: 2438 B. 1st St.
AN 9-2117
tunately, Japan happens to be one
West: 2421 W • .Jefferson :au: 1-2121
of the worst countries for cancer
lOUN ~
SAITO
and paralysis cases. Medical au'felt rakasup
Salem Yagawa
thorities explain that Japan is a
KaJikawa lames Nakagawa
rice-eating country, with 1Ilany of , Fred
PhUip Lyou
EJIlJIlZ. RamolJ
its people suffering from malnutrition and poor climatic conditions.
Cancer is hitting the middle aged
people.
'"IDslstoDtheFtnest"'
SAN FRANCISCO. - Largest turnJapanese cancer research, on the
out of former members of Fox other hand, is very meager. There
Company, 442nd RCT, is being an- is only one reliable research insti.
ticipated at the 1957 reunion, ac- tute for cancer in Japan. Even
cording to steering committeeme)1 the hospitals in Japan are poorly
who met here recently.
staffed, often dirty. Hence, patients
The reunion will be held in con- who are hospitalized for any type
junction with the national Nisei of illness, fail to get proper med.
VFW convention at Gardena, Feb. ical attention.
Kanemasa Brand
2~-4.
~etans
meeting at t hat
If one goes to the rural areas,
time . w~l
dlsc.uss plans. of ~he
1958 there are no hospitals at all. Some
Ask for Fujimoto's EcJo
all-NIsei veterans reumon In Seat- of the villages have no doctors . In
Miso. Pre-War QuaWy
tie.
ai your favorite shop1such straits, the sick are left alone
plDg !lenten
The Co. F veterans also announc-,
ed another reunion for late 1957- MARYSVILLE NISEI NAMED
&
Nov. 9-11, in San Francisco, when DENTAL GROUP OFFICER
final plans will be drawn up for PHILADELPHIA. _ Walter Hashi30%-306 South 4th West
the 1958 Seattle reunion.
moto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Heizo
Salt Lake City 4, Ubb
Assisting in the fund-raising as- Hashimoto of Marysville, Calif., is
Tel 4-82'78
pects of the Seattle meeting are treasurer-elect of the Jr. AmeriFrank H. Dobashi, Yoshiaki Mori- can Dental Association at the Univ.
waki, Ken Nakahara of San Fran- of Pennsylvania School of Dentistry
ciso ; Frank Okada , Frank MizU-1 here. A graduate of Yuba (Calif.)
fuka. Los Angeles; and al.ternate College and Univ. of California, he
Joe Yamamoto, San FranCISco.
is a third-year student at PennAll former Fox Company per- sylvania and a member of Delta
son~l
are exp.ected to :-vrite to the Sigma Delta, national dental fratreumon committee , notmg whether ernity.
they plan to attend the February - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
reunion and report any changes of I
address. Even if they are unable
Toyo Printinp CO.
to attend, they are asked to write
Offset - Letterpl'\.....
to Frank H. Dobashi, 1632 Stiener
LlnotYPlDC
St., San Francisco.
325 E. 1st St., Los Angeles II
MA 1H1153

SAITO
REALTY

Ex-Coc F442nders
plan Feb. reunion

FUJWOTO

CO.

I
I
I

Art Ito heads So. Calif.
floral delivery group

Arthur Ito of Flower View Gar,
dens, Hollywood. is the 1957 president of the Southern California
Telegraph Delivery Service (Calif- '
ornia State Unit One).
The Hollywood JACLer succeeds
Philip F. Cooper of Los Angeles
and will lead an all-Caucasian staff.
The Hollywood flower grower acted as first vice-president under
Cooper in 1956 and was co-chairman of the executive committee
which staged the 1956 TDS convention.
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VAGARIES: by Larry S. Taiiri

.Holiday correspondence

.:

Denver
• Among the letters we received over
the recent holiday season were three with
faraway postmarks. Toge Fujihira wrote
from Enugu, a town on the central savanna of Nigeria on the west coast of Africa.
Gordon Hirabayashi's missive came from
Switzerland and Myke Kosobayashi's ffom
Tokyo.
We've known Toge since way back when-before the war
when he was just getting his start in photography in New
York City. About that time he photographed his first movie,
an adaptatio nof Chekbov's short play, "The Boor," with a
Nisei cast. Toge, a native of SeatUe, is just completing his
biggest job to date. He's been dir-ecwr of photography on a
feature film called "The Accused," which was filmed on location these past weeks. The picture is a three-nation venture,
involving American, British and Nigerian interests.
Singer Eartha Kitt stars in "The Accused," playing a
woman of French and African extraction who is the wife of
Obam, an African chieftain struggling for the freedom of his
people. Obam is Sidney Poitier, the American Negro star of
fhe forthcoming MGM drama, "Edge of the City," and such
lecent films as "Blackboard Jungle" and "Cry, the Beloved
Country." Others in the cast are Juana Hernandes, who was
seen as the Negro judge in MGM's "Thial" and "Intruder in
the Dust." Both Poitier and Hernandes are also in another
MGM film, Robert Ruark's Mau-Mau story, "Something of
Value," which will be released this spring.
"The Accused" will be released in July. Interiors are to
be shot, as yet, in the Associated British studios in London,
cut Toge's part in the film-making is com'pleted. "I can't work
In their (British) studios because I don't have working papers
from their union," Toge appends.
Toge shot the exteriors for "The Accused" in the Super&cop.e process, using Eastman color film.

FILM ASSIGNMENT IN JAPAN
• Last time we saw Toge was at least a year ago when he
oropped in at the Denver Post. Since then he's been making
films in Japan for Films Productions International of Burbank,
Calif., before embarking for Africa. Two of his Japan-made
pictures, both short f-eatures, are now being distributed in the
United States through church organizations. These are "Against
the Tide" and "Suicide Mountain." The latter uses a cast of
professional actors with the exception of John Fujii, Tokyo
newspaperman, who played his first stage role in a walk-on
for the Little Tokyo Players in Los Angeles. In "Suicide Mountain" Fujii, who once worked on Nisei publications in Los
Angeles and San Francisco. enacts the part of a lecherous
money lender who forces poverty-stricken farmers to put up
their young daughters as security.
I
Toge Fujihira has made pictures in recn~
years in sl\ch
Illlaces as the Philippines, Alaska, Ceylon, Brazil, Thailand
and Liberill. From Nigeria he was scheduled to leave in' JanlIary for the Belgian Congo to take another filmmaking assignment, and from there to the French Cameroons. He's also
got camera dates in Iran and Brazil in the future.

GORDON HIRABAYASHI EVACUATES

The United States IfIlJTligration
and Naturalization Service reminded all aliens this week that only
two weeks remain in which noncitizens must file their annual ad·
dress report as required by law.
Address report forms are available at the nearest Immigration
Service office or post office for the
convenience of non-citizens required to report their address to
the government each January.
Only non-citizen not required to
report their addl'esses are persons
in diplomatic status, foreign rep·
resentatives assigned to the United
IStates, and Mexican national contract laborers.
He explained that persons found
guilty of a wilful violation would
be subject to a possible fine, jail
sentence, and deportation.

I Virginia plan for
I pupil placement

,unconsHlulional'

A. L. Wirin expects to depad -for
on Jan. 26; precedent eyokes CGDlm t
A.L. Wirin, Los Angeles attorney
who has handled many citizenship
cases for Nisei renunciants and
war strandees. expects to leave for
Red China and North Korea about
Jan. 26 in an effort to contact wit·
nesses for his defense of !\IIr. and
Mrs. John Powell. former Shang·
hai publishers, now cbarged with
sedition.
Federal Judge Louis E. Goodman
of San Francisco granted court au·
thority to Wirin on Jan. 5 so that he
could ' make the trip to Red-held
countries despite the U.S. State
Department tra\lel bans.
(The Oakland Tribune, in its Jan.
9 editorial, commented: "It some·
how seems ridiculous that the gov·
ernment must pay the bills for the
defense attorney to travel halfway
around the world in such a quest.
It only adds to the confusion for a
judge to decide he can nullify for·
eign policy to make such costly
travel possible." The Tribune also
predicted the challenge to the
State Department "is likely to produce some interesting interpreta·
tions of the relationship between
the judicial and executive departments of the country.")
Wirin had stated he will not use

NORFOLK, Va. - U. S. District
Judge Walter E. Hoffman held
Jan. 11 that Virginia's pupil place·
ment plan "is unconstitutional on
its face."
.•
The placement program compris·
es a series of laws passed by are·
cent special session of the General
Assembly designed to preserve seg·
regation in the schools by the as·
signment of pupils for reasons
other than race or color.
"The legislation," he said, "is
directly in the teeth of the language
of the Supreme Court . . . where
it is declared 'the fundamentaJ
principle that racial discrimina·
tion in public education is unconsti·
tutional' and 'all provisions of fed·
eral, state. or local law requiring
or permitting such discrimination
must yield to this principle.' "
<Incidentally, JACL joined in test
cases which the Supreme Court
ruled on May 17, 1954, that racial
segregation in public schools is iI·.
legal. )
Hofm~n
gave his opinion;in a.
ruling stemming from desegrega·
tion suits brought against the Nor· _
folk and Newport News school
boards by Negro pupils and their
parents. Hoffman's ruling denied
motions by the school boards to
dismiss the suits.

I

• GOl'don Hirabayashi's note was on the letterhead of the
American University at Cairo, Egypt, but the postmark was
Geneva, Switzerland (Pension de l'Athenee , 6 route de MalagISSEI SUES FOR FALL
nou). Last fall we wrote a column in which we recalled sOI!!e
of Gordon'S wartime experiences after he had precipitated a
ON SIDEWALK: $35,000
tt"st case over the legality of General DeWitt's military orders
('n the ev acuation of persons of Japanese ancestry from the STOCKTON. - A jury trial of a
Pacific coast in 1942. Gordon refused to obey the evacuation $35,000 damage suit against the city
of Stockton and three other defend·
o ~' der
, although the technicality on which he was tried and
convicted was the violation of the curfew regulation. His ants brought by an Issei plaintiff
c?se, coupled with tha t of attorney Min Yasui of Portland, Ore. started Jan. 10.
The trial is being held in the
(now of D-enver) were the first of the evacuation cases to
reach the Supreme Court which upheld the lower court rul- court of Superior Judge George F.
Buck.
ings.
The action was initiated by Frank
Gordon refused to evacuate the west coast as a matter
. 0f principle. But his December letter from Switzerland starts: Okuna of 18 W. 5th St. for injuries
"This time I evacuated !" The reason, of course, was the Mid- 'he assertedly received in a side·
c.'le East fighting of recent date which resulted in the evac- walk fall on Aug. 25, 1955, in front
uation of American citizens from Egypt and other parts of of 29 S. Center St.
Other defendants are Panama
the affected area.
Inn, 27 S. Center St.; Liberty thea·
R eaching Sw itzerland , Gor don saw copies of the Pacific tel', 31 S. Center St. , and Sheung
Citizen a t the home of the Rev. Daisuke and Fujiko Kitagawa Loy cafe at 29 S. Center St.
f of Minneapolis
Minn .) F ather Dai is an associate secretary
Okuna claims that the city was
~ f the church a~d
society committee of the World Council of aware of the defecti e condition of
Churches and h as been in Geneva since May, 1956. In one the sidewalk.
cf the PC's was a column which r ecalled Gordon's hitchhiking trip from Seattle to a Federal internment center at TucJUDGE BOHN TO ADDRESS
son, Ariz. In the column we reca ll writing that the lasf we'd
beard of Gordon was tha t he was in Beirut, Leba non. The
DETROIT
DINNER
!atest letter brings u s up to dat e. Gor don w as attached to the
Installation cereAmerican Univer sity of Beiru t from 1952-54, serving the last DETROIT. two years as departmental chairm an in sociology. He went monies for 1957 officers of the De·
from Lebanon to E gypt where he t ook a post as associa te di- trait JACL chapter will be held
rector of Social R esea r ch Center, American Uni versity at Cairo. on Feb . .2 at Northwood Inn. Co·
" An a ttractive feature of this p osition," he writes, " is that chairman for this event, Mrs. Miyo
my boss is Dr. John H . Provinse, w hom m.any Ja~
a n es
Am er- O'Neill and Sud Kimoto bave an·
icans knew as head of the WRA community services progr an?, nounced that Judge Theodore R.
a most wonderful p erson with whom to work. John a nd Ius Bohn will be guest speaker for the
evening. This will be a dinner·
""ife are here with m e in Gen eva as fellow evacuees."
.
Gordon's contract in Cairo runs through 1959, so he IS dance and an orchestra will be on
hand to furnish the music for the
committed to three more year s in Egypt. Meanwhile th.is. sun~
, dance.
mer Gordon is due for home lea\"e and expects to J.o m hiS
Admissi.on w i I I be $5 for the
wife and thJ;ie children in Sea ttle. They had left <?alro last
September so tha t the children could le~rn
something about chicken dinner or $6 for the prime
rib roast dinner. For those attendthe United States, having spent all of theIr school y~rs
?vering
the dance only, the price is.
~(.as
" The last report from Seattle." Gordon notes, mdlca tes
$2.50.
that TV is interfering ~vith
their homework."
.
.
Committee members working on
Of his work, Gordon writes : " Our s~dent
(10 Cairo)
\his affair are Roy Kaneko, Paul
are primarily Arab, and we are int e rest~
10 promotmg some
Nakamura, general arrangments ;
Continued on Page 5
Chiyo Togasaki, in\'itations and
guests; Mrs. Mary Seriguchi, Wally Kagawa, program; Setsu Fuji·
oka, hostesses; Jiro Shimada, Am
Bonded Commission Mercl1ants
Omura. finance; Mae Miyagawa,
Fruits - Vegetables
Paul Joichi, publicity. Reserva774 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market
tions must be placed by Jan. 28
with either Mrs. Doris Fujioka or
VA 8595
Los Angeles 21, Calif.
TU 4504
Mrs. Yori Kagawa.

I
I

c.L.

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.

auna

TWO WEEKS REMAIN FOR
ALIENS TO REGISTER

his passport when he crosses into
Red China from Hong Kong but
will carry a Federal Court order
which Goodman said would in effect protect him from federal prosecution.
The Powells and Julian Schumann are accused of sedition for
publishing in the China Monthly
Review in Shanghai article aacusing the Uniteci...States of waging
germ warfare during the Korean
war.
.
•
The defense ,,:ants to brrng ~IltI nesses from <?hm~
to the Umted
States to t~sify.
m . behalf of the
Powells. It 15 more likely, however.
that U.S. consular officials will take
depositions from the witnesses is
Hong Kong.

Over 500 renunciants
restored full rights
SAN FRANCISCO. - Over SOD Nisei who renounced their U.S. citizenship at Tule Lake WRA Center
have regained their full citizenship
rights in the last six months, according to Wayne M. Collins, local
attorney w b a has represented
slightly more than half of the 4,754
Tule Lake renunciants.

•

•

Fly toTokyo
on the world's

largest
airliners
$878.40 tourist, round trip. Only Pan American
offers the extra comfort and dependability of
double-decked airliners across the Pacific
• Double-decked Super "Strato" Clippers* have
more power than any other airliners flying the Pacific.
• "Super-7" Clippers- the newest and fastest overocean airliners-are available a far as Hawaii.
• Leave any day you want from the West Coast. , •
Pan American has more flights than any other airline.
• Only Pan Am offers direct service from San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle and Portland.
• Japanese-speaking representatives, who understand Japanese customs, are on hand to assist you
at San Franci co, Los Angeles, Honolulu (stop
over, if you wish), and Tokyo.
• You can use the World-Wide Plan, Go NowPay Later. Pay lOo , ~ down ... the balance monthly.
Only $88 down to Tokyo; $25 down to Hawaii.
• You can bring relatives and friends to the United
States by using the Prepaid Travel Plan.
• When you fly Pan Am-over 21 years of service
across the Pacific-you're in the hand of a millionmiler , .. 1200 pilots have flown over a million
miles, 100 over three million miles!
.'tAd"........". ~

<

u. sr . t otr.

Call your Travel Agent or 'lour local Pan American office
MAdison 6-8484
EXbrook 7-1414
61h and Grand 51.
Los Angeles, Cal.

PA..LV"

A.~E

222 Stock Ion 51.
Son Francisco, Cal.

H.~CAlV

WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE
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Fashion show addedl
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as NC WNDC win
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session
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SOU'WESTER: by Tats Kushida

_

Pasadena post-mortem
• This year, as well as in recent years,
a beautiful Nisei girl rode one of the
floats in the annual Tournament of Roses
parade in Pasadena on New Year's Day.
But did you know that an Issei girl
was the first queen of anything to ride
a Rose Festi\'al float-back in ] 918?
She is Mrs. Kikue Suenaga, better
known as Susie, a diminutive lady who
operates Sue's Snack Shop in the lobby of Li'l Tokio's Taul
Huilding. We're not lisping when we describe her snacks as
being ethereal-out of this world. Terrific burgers, chili dogs,
Spanish rice with tamale, but back to the parade before we
get carried away.
In the pic below are five lasses gracing the 1918 float

SACRAMENTO. - Tlie Sacramento
JACL, host to the No. CaliL-Western Nevada District Council herE
on Sunday, Feb. 3, announced that
its Jr . JACL will sponsor a noon
luncheon-fashion show featuring
clothes designed by one of its memo
bel'S, Ron Shimono, made and
modeled by Jr. JACL girls.
The announcement followed a
planning session with NC-WNDC
executive board, which met here
last Sunday.
The luncheon, as well as the Jr.
JACL Workshop, DC banquet and
dance, will all be held at the Lanai
Restaurant, 5675 Freeport Blvd.
There is a S2 fee for the luncheon·
fashion show and reservations are
being accepted through district
council chapters.
The regular NC-WNDC winter
session will be held between 1:30
a nd 3 p.m. at the Nisei War Memo·
rial Center, 1515 Fourth St. After
the business session, delegate from
the 25 chapters comprising the dis·
trict council will join with Jr. J A·
CLers in their discussions at the
Lanai.

..

N{-WND( chapter-of
year judges 10 meel

The gent standing alongside is Mr. Takazo Suenaga, Sue's
other half, who used to contract the fresh flowers for a number of the floats. This float was decorated with roses, sweet
per.s, carnations and smilax greens, the cherry blossoms being
made from pink carnations. The pic was taken just off the
parade route on Orange Grove Blvd.

SNOW JOB
•
One of the most enjoyable assignments we've handled for
boss Satow was the tour of the Arizona and Colorado chapters
from which we've just returned. We began the tour with a
meeting with the old and new cabinets of the Ari zona Chapter
a week ago, conducted the installation of the San Luis Valley
~m(l
Fort Lupton chapte.·s in Colorado as well as meeting with
1r.e Arkansas Valley and lVIile Hi JACLs.
We didn't expect quite the cold weather and snow we
€'l1countered but it was a nice change of pace ftom Ellay. All
through the trip, our low-octane lungs were bw'ning from the
}-,ir:1 oxygen content of the none-smog air in the Rockies, but
t .1C y're back to normal now. The food, wherever we went was
1aJ..ulous, befitting kings avers this gluttonous serf.
The most gratifying aspect of this trip was to see an en1h1'Siastic JACL spirit and a surprising appreciation and understa 1ding of JACL's purposes permeating all five chapters visited. Some 11 a d organizational problems common to many
chapters, but their desire to resolve them was heartening.
Our special thanks to Mutt Yamamoto (Phoenix) a nd Roy
Inouye (La Jara, Colo.) for arranging transportation and lodging. In Denver, Min Yasui, perennial JACL' plugger and Nisei
of the Biennium (1950-1952), also a former regional representative for the Mountain Plains district, took u s in tow for
our three day stop at the IVlile High city, with an able assist
from Tak Terasaki, past national JACL third veep, and others.
In all, the kind of reception, food, favors, food., entertainment, food, welcome, food, kindnesses, food, a nd the phen(,menal meals which were our pleasant lot should bring a redefining of the term hospitality, northern brand. We'll elaborate
next week.
.

With?

SALT LAKE CITY. - Mt. Olympus '
and Salt Lake City JACL chap ers
will hold a joint meeting on Saturday, Jan. 26, 8 p.m .. at the Mexican LDS Ward. 232 W. 8th South,
to hear Masao W. Satow , natIonal
JACL director. of San Francisco.
Members and friends of both
chapters are being urged to attend
this important meeting.
SAN FRANCISCO.-Renewals and
new memberships in the 1000 Club
got off to a slow start for the new
year as only 28 were acknowledged
for the first half of January. With
chapters currently engaged in regular membership drives, it was
SALT LAKE CITY. - The first hoped that more lOOOers would be
winter meeting of the Intermount· enrolled. The Jan. 1-15 list:
NINTH YEAR
ain District Council will be hosted
by Salt Lake City JACL on Sun· Alameda-Sim Togasaki.
EIGHTH YEAR
day, J an. 27 , with locale tentatively New York-Tom
T . Hayashi.
set for Hotel Newhouse , it was reo
SEVENTH YEAR
D ownton L.A.-George Furuta.
ported today.
Reedley-ToTti Ikeda.
National JACL Director Mas Sa· San Diego-Harold T . Ikemura.
low of San Francisco will be pre· Gresham-Troutdale-;o.lrs. Chiyo Kate.
Henry T . Kato.
sent, IDC chairman George Sugai Sanger-Tom
Nakamura.
stated.
FIFTH YEAR
Reedley-Mrs. Michi Ikeda.
IDC is composed -of eight chap· Arizona-Masaji Inoshita .
tel's : Salt Lake City, Ogden, Mt.
FOURTH YEAR
Olympus, Pocatello , Idaho Falls, Pocatello-Akira I. Kawamura .
Seattle-Milton Maeda.
Yellowstone, Boise Valley and Delano-Dr. James K . Nagatani.
D owntown L.A. -Takejiro Kusayanagj,
Snake River Valley.
F . Tamai.
Among items to be discussed are Omaha-Frank
THIRD YEAR
the preliminary plans for the IDC New York-:I1iss Marion Glaeser,
convention to be held at Idaho Livingston-Mereed-Robert Ohki.
East Los Angeles-Cy YUgUChl .
Falls this November to ' celebrate
SECOND YEAR
the 10th anniversary of the fou nd· Sonoma- Iwazo Hamamoto .
ownton L .A. -Takejiro Kusayanagl.
ing of the national JACL 1000 Club DChicago-Fred
Nakagawa.
in Idaho Falls in 1947.
Li\'ingston-Merced-Taro Tanji.

I GOer·
CLUB

NOTES

ID( '51 winler
meeting Jan. 27

Eost Los Angeles ·JACL

Ft. Lupton-Dr. George Uyemura, MrS
Margie Uyemura.
•
FIRST YEAR
New York-Tokichi Matsuoka.
Marysville-Frank N . Okimoto.
Philadelphia-Charles Hirokawa.
Arizona-James Ozasa .

SAN FRANCIseo. - The Northplans folk song feature
ern California-Western Nevada JAAt the first general meeting of
CL District Council's annual "chapter of the year" award will be pre- the new yellr, . East Los Angeles
sented to the League unit which JACL will feature a program of
was most outstanding of the 25 folk songs and show a movie on
chapters in the district during 1956. folk singing on Friday, Jan . 25,
The winner will be revealed at 8 p.m., at International Institute .
Larry Park, program chairman,
the first quarterly district council
IDAHO FALLS. - The Idaho Falls
meeting dinner in .Sacramento on will be in charge.
At the membership-mixer tomor- annual JACL carnival offers an
Sunday, Feb. 3,
All chapters have been sent the row night at Michigan-Soto Jewish imposing array of prizes, donated
"chapter of the year" question- Community Center , the chapter by local merchants who each yeall
naire form from whicli the judges cabinet headed by Yukio Ozima help to support the all-day affair.
will be sworn into office, it was which is being held tomorrow (Jan..
will select the winner.
19 ) at the Idaho Falls armory.
As the committee is scheduled added.
The chapter also purchased three
to m eet on Monday , Jan. 21, for
grand prizes.
the judging, Masao Satow, National
Community bulletin board
JACL director, said all question- I SALT LAKE CITY. - A communiThe festivities open with Japanaires must be in his office by Jan. ty bulletin board was obtained by nese style box lunches being avaiJ..
20.
the Salt Lake JACL and placed in able from noon. Hot dogs , barbecued beef and hot noodles go OD
The judging will take into con-, the Dawn Noodle window.
progress in
P.ict'ures, items of interest and sale during the afternoon and evesideration the gl:e~ts
program and actiVities, plus the ex- notices of coming events will be ning. Games for both young· and
tent of cooperation given by chap- posted. Board is open to all Issei- old will entertain carnival goers.
Chapter president Joe Nishioka
tel's to the National JACL program, Nisei organizations, Ichiro Doi,
These " chapter of the year " chapter president, recently ex- will be directing the once-a-yeaJ
project.
awards have been made since 1955 plained.
and previous winners are:
1956--Richmond-EI Cerrito ; 1955
-Sa n Francisco; 1954-San Benito
County ; 1953-Placer County.
Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetabtu
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AJI-nO-MOTO
One pinch costs oo1y a penny. But one
pinch of the original 99+% pure Monosodium Glutamate makes good food taste
hetter! Try AJI-NO-MOTO today.

co.

EAGLE PRODUCE

CHAPTER OFFICERS ASKED
TO SERVE ANOTHER YEAR

SAN MATEO. - Present chapter
officers of San Mateo JACL have
been asked to r emain in their posi·
tions for another year, it was recently disclosed . Five others are to
be appointed to serve with the cab- '
inet during 1957.
Saiki Yamaguchi is chapter president.
The chapter has tentatively scheduled a general meeting for Sat• urday, Jan. 26, 6 :30 p.m., at the
Sturge Presbyterian Church hall.
Plans are being made for a potluck supper, which will open the
meeting , according to Yamaguchi.

(

*

929·943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles lS, TR 6686

Earn 3% Interest on Your Savings 'Effective Jan. 1

THE BANK OF TOKYO
Of California

San Francisco-160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305
Los Angeles-120 S. San Pedro (12), MUtual 2381
Gardena-16401 S. Western Ave., DAvis 4-7554

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII

San Mateo CL sponsors.
teenage dance cklss

your trip by sea or air with
Lea us arn~e
our 20 years experience III travel service.

SAN MATEO. - Dancing instructions for teenagers was commenced
last Friday at the Lawrence School
auditorium with Joe Yamaguma as
instructor and the San Mateo JACL
as sponsors.
Saiki Yamaguchi, chapter presi.
dent, said the classes will last for
10 sessions. A nominal fee is be·
ing charged to defray expenses.

The Taiyo-Do
SEA-AtR
TRAVEL SERVlCE

Corner Busb
and StOckton

HOTEL VICTORIA
IlL lIoSakA - Oper. OImer

EXbrook 2-2540
~-'"

SALIlS DEPARTMBN-. -

Stationary - Office Supplies

Downtown
San Francisco

CO., INC.
30 Broad St .• New York 4, N. Y.
124 South SaD Pedro St..
. Lo8 ADge1ea 12t CaJiI. '

•

LO!I ADceles I!. Callt.
327 East First street
Phone: VA 7367 - Resideace AN I-UD
-

For injomJalion fl'rite to:
A~INOMT
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Merchants assisl
Idaho Falls benefit

whO ch was sponsored by the Imper\al Hotel in Tokyo. They
are. left to right, a now Mrs. Kojima , a Miss Watanabe, Sue,
an unidentified teenager and Kimiko Kawai, all of Pasadena
except the first one.

Taste the difference

SALT LAKE, MT. OLYMPUS
CHAPTERS TO HEAR SAlOW

j
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VERY TRU[Y YOURS: by Harry Honda

PSW chapter clinic
at Feb~
10 meeting

1

I Garden Grove incident
• The rotten treatmen t accorded to
some of our citizelJs by their n eighbor s
still makes news and the righteous indignation that is a roused m anifes ts American ideals are still in h igh regard . ..
This past weekend, another inci dent of
racial discrimina tion in h ousing with a
"Gard.en Groye" da teli ne m ade th e n ational press. It involved a Negro gr ad uate
(,f the Naval Acad emy at Annapolis, who purchased a home
:from a white naval officer he was sllcceedin g in a recruitin g
R!'signment in Long B each . . . This sociological disease appea r s
" ery diffi cult to eradicate. Racial restrictive coven ants have
I:>een ruled in valid by the highest court in the land- but th e
problem only seems to be beginning as more subtle a nd sinizter forms to circumvent tJle Supreme Court decision com e
'0 life. And the good n ame of an American of K or ean a ncestry
-Dr. Sa mmy Lee, twice U.S. Olympic champion-was rud ely
injected in the incident.
•

Nisei American s can learn much from ' th is latest account
racia l discrimination in Orange Coun ty. T he presen t state
d acceptance we n ow enjoy is still in peril . .. Anoth er w hite
citizens' pr otest meetin g somewhere else can easil y be a scen e
of sla nd er ing the good name of a Nisei n eigh bor whe n the issu e
arises of a man (who happens to be not of th e white race)
'w anting to buy a home of his choice .. , While it h as n ever
• b een publicized, there have been instances of louzy deals bein g
a ccorded to Nisei who wanted to bu y hom es in Ora nge County.
l.\f

• T he latest incident slapp ed a m a n who was graduated from
lh e Nava l Aca demy-a gentlem a n in the h igh est service of
his coun try . . . In th e Dr. L ee incident, they ignored his
devotion to country. The Fresno- born 'Korean America n w as
rt personal r epresentative of PrE:-sident Eisenhower at the
Melbourne Olympic Games. twice U.S . Olympic cha mpion, a
goodwill a mbassador to S ou tt east Asia a nd the Far East a n d
'who serv ed with distincti on i n th e Korean hostili ties
'T h ese men a r e Americans by bir th a nd performa nce.

FINAL ·CUFF NOlES
.. Relief dri ves have been m an y ~mong
the J apan ese American community in the past. Th ere was the m agn a nimous effort
aisplayed by many J ACLers a bout th is tim e last yea r w h en
residents in the Marysvi lle-Yuba City a r ea were victin1s of a
disastrou s Christm as season flood . . . Communiti es h ave a nswered the pleas for old clothing and discarded n ylon hosiery
to be shipped to J apan. We're all familia r with CARE p ackages,
Christ m as Cheer projects and R ed Fea tl1er ca mpaigns . ..
T h is past week, Snake River JACL began soliciting old clothes
und shoes for distribution to H ungarian r efugees in Austria.
~t
is t h e firs t J ACL chapter (as far as we know), which is
directing its charitable efforts to aid these Europea ns in desperation . It w ill mea n some people in Europe will know th er e
dre good h earts among America n s of Japanese ancestry.
•
Over half of th e 88 JACL chapters h ave elect ed off icers
fo r the 1957 term by this week and to the new cabinet member s go our best wish es f or a successful y ear . .. We're alwa ys hopef ul of getting pictures of cabinet officers (at least ,
Ihe chapter president) for publication . There's n o charge for
p rinting of these photogr a phs .. . Th umbnail sk etches of the
p residents w ill also b e welcome.

~

VAGARIES: by larry S. Taiiri
Continued from P age 3

of the edu cational techniques w e fee l a re advantageous fr om

1he w est, alth ough colonialist moves in t he area certainly
b uild up a nti- west feelings . If the U .S., during this crisis, can
h ave th e strength and the insight to follow an independent
pa{h r ath er than continue catering t o the colonial and decad ent policies of the north E uropean a llies, w e may be a ble
Lo presen t ourselves to the Ara b s as a sincere and acceptable
alteranti ve to the Russian Communists •• "

MYKE IN TOKYO
•

Myke K osob ayashi was Mik e Masaoka's Girl Friday for
a number of yea rs in Washington, D .C., b efore she went to
J a pan last year for the U .S. Air Force.
"Bei ng a Nisei in Japa n brings abou t many a musing exp eriences dail y," she writes. "The work bus which ta k es us
1h e 20 miles b etween Toky o a nd Fuchu (where I w ork ) ta kes
only America ns. I was stopped twice for my p ass. The guard
i·t Washington H eights (where I say) stopped me three times
j or my pass. My firs t reaction was to become angry. Then I
VIas -am used and when he put ou t his hand for m y pass, I
j us t shook it, and h e looked so befuddled. At my first office
p arty , a couple of the wi ves a pproached m e and w ere trying
10 be nice. In t h eir best br oken English they came up with
'You like work in Air Force? ' . ..
" At first the dismal bleak cities m ade fal se what I h a d
h eard about the beautiful cowltry of J apan ," she adds. "That
w ore off quickly a nd 1 found the countryside more interesting a nd beau tiful than I had expec ted. The cultUre, so different from the Eur opean which w e studied so exten sively in
! chool, has truly been a r evelation . So much of the quaint tra<htions (so I once tl1ought) wh ic h my parents adhe r ed in a
,' ague fashion are now alive and u n der standable."
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Tu t Ya t a, past chairman of the
P a cific Southwest District Council
was nam ed as cha ir man of the
fou r th annual district Chapter Clin·
ic to be held her e on Sunday, F eb .
10, by Kango Kunitsugu, president
of the hos t Southwest Los Angeles
JACL chapter . Locale is to be announced .
The Chapter Clinic is held an·
nu ally during the firs t PSWDC
quarterly meeting to a cquaint new
cabine t m ember s of th e various
cha pte r s in the district into JACL
organizational function s and hi s ~ ) r y
a nd to provide idea s and a ssistance
to those who have a ss umed chapter r esponsibilities .
One of the highlights of the Clinic
ic is the a warding of the Cha pter
of the Year ' Awa rd to the PSWDC
cha pter . which best exemplifies
a nd carries into action the spirit
a nd ideals of the JACL. Dav id Yokozeki, PSWDC chairm a n, a nnounc·
ed th a t Ken Dyo, past PSWDC
chairm a n , will head th e judging
·:ommittee this yea r . L ast year ,
the Chapter of th e Year Award
was won joint ly by the South west
Los Angeles a nd th e San Diego
Chapters .
Me mbers of the South west Los
Angeles chapter who have rece ive d assignments from chairm a n Yata for th e clinic include: Roy Iketani. gen. a 1'1". ; E llen Kubo, r eg.;
Terum i Yamaguch ,i social ; Lafayette Ta nji, fina nces; Ruby Okubo,
sec. ; Ma bel Ota ,. luncheon ; Jim
Ya m a m oto, dinner ; a nd Kango Kunitsugu , Ha na Uno . J a net Ya m ada
a nd Ta ts Mina mi.

An', Jack lusaba

DR. JOE ONCHI ELEGED
GRESHAM-TROUTDALE HEAD
PORTLAND. - Dr. Joe Onchi was
elected president of the Gresha mTroutdale JACL for 1957. succeeding He nry Ka to.
On the cabinet are :!fr ank Ando.
1st V.p.; George Onchi , 2nd V.p.;
Nogi Asakawa, treas. ; Shio Uyetake, rec. sec.; George Nishimura .
cor . sec.: Kiyoshi Nishikawa, ass' t
treas .; Helen Tamura . Michio Sakauye. social : Henry Kato, del. :
Kaz Kinoshita , alt. del.; Newton
Takashima, Bukichi Fujii. custodiaos.

Keynote speaker for
East 'Bay area CL
installation named

una imous choice
for lop S.F. post

SAN FRANCISCO. - Jack Kusa·
ba , local Ni ei attorney who is with
Sumitomo Bank f California I head
office here, was elected president
of the San Francisco JACL. !'ucceeding Ha ts uro Aizawa to the post.
He was elected una nimously to
the post at a meeting of the 1957
cha pter board of governor - last
week at the Buchanan St. YM-YWCA.
Kusaba was one of the two official delegates of the local chapter
last year.
Dick Nishi will be in cha rge of
the San Francisco cha pter's membership drive as he was named
vice-president in charge of membership.
•
Other chapter officers are:
. Yone Satoda , v. p.-program Creelected) ; Harry Makita , v .p .-pl\blic
relations ; Sam Sato, treas.: Miyuki Aoyama , cor. sec. ; Thelma Takeda , rec. sec . ; Jerry Enomoto,
del .; Kiyoshi Tanamachi, alt. del.
(re-elected I; Ma ry Minamoto and
Viole t Ichikawa , co-editors of chapt er newsletter.
Kusaba , the 'lew officers and
boa rd will be installed at the cha pte r 's annual insta llation dinner F riday. Jan. 25 from 6 p.m . at Willia m
and Mary's, 2328 Clem ent St.

BERKELEY. - Edward J . How.
den , director of the San FranciscG
Council for Civi c Unity. will be key·
note spea ker at the joint ins tallation of officer s of four East Ba;}
Area JACL cha pters on Sunday .
Jan . 27, at the Claremont Hotel
he r e.
Following a cockta il hour at 5: 30
p. m. , dinner a nd ins tallation cer e·
monies will begin at 6:30.
Rod McCa uley and his sevenpiece orchestra will play for th E
da n ce a t 9 p.m . The National JACL
Bowling tournament queen will be
crowned durin g the da nce. ThE
queen will b e selected from con
testa nts r epr esenting the five chap·
t el's in the Eas t Bay a rea.
The complete program will be
held in the Salem Room of the
Claremont Hotel.
The four chapter s whose officers PASADENA . _ Harris Ozawa was
will b e installed include Berkeley , re-elected to serve his second year
O~kland
, Alam.e da and Eden TO\~n.
as president of the Pasadena JACL,
ship. The: Rlc~ondCe~rt
it was recently announced. Assist·
Snake River JACL assists
chapter Will partiCIpate m t~e
Jom. ing him will be a board of 22 memo
?roga~
but has scheduled Its own bers including five Issei communiin Hungarian Relief drive
mstallatlOn ceremony at a later ty representatives.
ONTARIO , Ore. - Snake River
.
New board m embers include Joe
JACL area r e presentatives r e cent- date.
ly met at the home of Joe Saito
to discuss plans for the clothing
3rd v .p. ; Klml Fukutakl, treas .;
drive , being conducted by th e local
Eiko Matsui, rec. sec. ; Toki YamaAmerican Legion Auxiliary for
gishi, cor. sec. ; Butch Tamura,
Hungarian Relief.
aud .; Sat Yoshizato, photog.; Mack
The drive is to be completed by
J a n . 26, it was announced. Attend·
~:nthi
, pub.; Gra.c e Morikaing the meeting were Henry Kondo,
Al
Takata,
1000 Club ; Bill Wakiji,
Vale ; Hazie Yasuda, Payette; SEBASTOPOL. - A most success·
Rei Osaki , Bill Yamamoto, memb.George Mita , Fruitlan\i ; Mamaro ful instal~o
dinner for the 1957
Wakasugi, Paul Saito, Weiser ; Tom Sonoma County JACL Chapter of· at-lrg.; Tom Ito , Ken Dyo, del.;
Nishitani, Nyssa ; Sam Uchida, Ri- ficers was held recently at the local Yaemon Matsumoto, Nobujiro Tochard Ogura, Dr. Ken Yaguchi, Joe Memorial Hall. Chapter' president kita , Kanji Watanabe, George Okada, Harry Takei, Issei reps.
Saito, Ontario.
Sam Miyano and Auxiliary presi·
The chapter held its first board
J ACL has asked for 20 of the dent Margaret Murakami and their
100 duffle bags which are being cabinets were installed by Frank meeting Jan. 8 at the home of prefilled here . The relief shipment is Oda, NC-WNDC vice - chairman. sident Ozawa to discuss events for
being sent to the American Legion Past president pins were presented the first two months.
Auxil~ry
Children' s Federation to the outgoing officers, Edwin Oh·
A membership drive is scheduled
Warehouse , Knoxville, Tenn.
to begin soon and the chapter aski and Shiz Kawaoka.
George Mita and Paul Saito,
In addition to the installation the sisted aliens in their annual adchairman of the chapter drive . add- annual awards were presented. The dress report filing this week. The
ed there is a special need for baby ann.ual outstanding community ser· chapter installation dinner-dance
clothes, baby shoes, low heel shoes vice award was presented to will be held at Carpenter's Santa
and winter clothes . While clothes George Miyano, now serving as the Anita Restaurant on Saturday,
need not be mended, they should vice-commander of the Cotati Am· Feb. 23.
be clean and shoes be tied together erican Legion Post. The local rein pairs , they said in their public cognition committee cited Johnnie
appeal to the community-at-IArge. Hirooka as the Outstanding JACLer
Local churches are also being during the past year.
made clothing collection centers.
The stripped bass fishing perpetThe following have been appoint· ual trophy was won by James Otani
ed team captains in their districts: for the lqrgest ~atch
of the year of J REDWOOD CITY. _ Plans are un.
Weiser, Barton Sasaki ; Qregon 34 lbs. Other wmners were ~eorg
del' way for the Sequoia JACL inSlope (north end), Mamaro Waka- Yokoyama, . seco~d
place. With 26 stallation dinner to be held Jan.
sugi; Oregon Slope (south· end) , Ib~.,
and Jim Mlyano, thu'd place 26, 7 p .m., at Pastores' Nipa HutJ
Mrs. Harry Morikawa ; Payette, wlth a ~4-1?
. catch. All. were pr~
. 2550 EI Camino Real.
Heizi Yasuda ; Fruitlana and New sen~?
mdl':'ldual trophle~
and.m
Both old and new cabinet ofPlymouth, Jim Watanabe; Willow· addition \~nst
watches, gIven. With ficers met recently to discuss the
creek-Jamieson and Brogan , Henry the co~pliments
of Lloyd Ellis.
activities for the coming weeks,
Kondo ; Vale, Harry Fukiage ; NysSpeCial awar?s were presented ~
including the Feb. 3 NC - WNDC
sa (south ), Tom Nishitani ; Nyssa Malcot:n Melv~
and Lloyd Ellis uarterly meeting at Sacramento.
(north ), Kayno Saito ; Ontario (ru- for their efforts m behalf of JACL. q
Attorney Peter Nakahara was re~
ral) , Richard Ogura , Shino Wada ,
Following the presentations, MalSam Uchida , Isao Kameshige ; On- colm Melville related his experien- elected 1957 chapter president. He.
tario (city ), Mrs. Roy Ha shitani, ces on his trip to Japan and showed will be assisted by Hiro Tsukushi.
Tom Ogura , Russell Tanaka.
colored slides of the many pictures David Nakamura, v.p. ; George Yuki, treas . ; Shirley Yoshida, .cor.
The homes of these people will taken on his trip.
Johnnie Hirooka served as th e sec. ; Floyd Kumagai , rec. sec.;
be collecting stations for clothes
gather ed. Those who have clothes emcee, assisted by the Auxiliary Dr. George Baba , del.; Roz En~
moto, pub. ; Mary Kawakami, hist.:
they would like give and wish members.
Mits Kashima, 1s t alt . del.; and
someone to pick them up are asked
John Kuwano, 2nd alt. del.
to contact any of these team cap·
San Jose JACL closes
Joho Kuwano is also going to
tains.
Blue Cross applications
work with the prog~m
chai~mn
SAN JOSE. _ New applications !D have m~r
natu~lized
Issei I;ltChicago CLers hear talk
from San Jose JACLers were being Ilzens participate In the chapter
accepted for the Blue Cross group program If of the year.
on Middle East crisis
CHICAGO. - John Harr, formerly hospitalization plan up to last Mon·
with the U.S. Consulate at Tel Aviv , day, according to Dr. Robert Oka-I Ken UYESUGI NAMED
WIND EDITOR
was to have addressed the general moto. Membership will not be re- I SANT~
meeting of the Chicago JACL last opened now until 90 days after Jan. SANTA ANA. - Ken Uyesugi , who
bas served as business manager of
night at the Mi~nd
Hotel. He and 14.
The chaJlter will also assist in the Orange County JACL chapter
James Hoban, fQrmer member of
~
U.S. 'Eco~#
Aid CoIn!¢ssiOlt aliep .registration next Thursday, publication, "The Santana Wipd,"
to the Near . Eas~,
- spake on . the Jan. 24, 7 p.m. ,· at the JACL Build- will succeed George Ichien a s· edio;
tor it was recenUy announced.
Middle' EaSt crisis. ' . : ~ • . "<., ing.- - '

I

I

Harris Ozawa heads
Pasadena CL again

I
I
I

Sonoma (ounty JACL ~;t
hoId sannua IawardS
installation fete

2~t

. ~ : ~ :~ ~:el

Sequoia re-elects
Nakahara president
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Once an attraction. now an eyesore, this teahouse and hillside garden of the old Maneki restaurant was never ' restored
after the war vears. The remains of the burned-out floor indicates th at tr~mps
may have squatted there and why a dismembered bicycle should be in the ruins, one can only guess.
\

~

THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa

Around the neighborhood
Seattle
a On a Sunday afternoon when there's
hardly a subject comes to mind that seems
suitable to do up for another column, it's
not a bad idea to take a walk. Besides one
really never gets the chance to look
around the neighborhood when rolling
from one stop to another on wheels.
Nostalgic r ecollection s arise when one
v;alks past old landmarks that were familiar in the twenties.
On Broadway, just a few short blocks from these dig!1 in g s is the Japanese Baptist Church which was pastored for
some forty odd years by Fukumatsu Okazaki, father of Bob
d al. As a new building in the early twenties its gym made
:.t the popular teen-age center, and scores of Nisei now scatt~red
all over the world enjoyed its facilities as churchgoer,
basketball player, Boy Scout, or just hanging around. For a
while the young group had its n ame changed to Broadway
:£aptist. but it eventually went back to the priginal which is
much better.
• ..c; .... '

'PROFANITY HlLL'
• The Yesler Terrace Housing Project occupies a big portion
of the surrounding territory, and this wartime development
has, mor e than anything else, changed the face of a rundown
neighborhood.
This was "Profanity Hill". Most accepted story on how
it got the name centers around the great domed sandstone
court house which stood on the highest point overlooking downt own Seattle and Elliott Bay. After leaving the Yesler Way
cable car, corpulent balTisters and politicians had to climb
1he hill some two or three blocks, and it is said m a ny a cussed
lemark was directed at the people who thought it an inspiration to build a court house in such an inaccessible sPQt.
Today the towering King County Hospital occupies the
high promontory and its accessibility is no longer a problem.
Another story is that the name described the language of
the inhabitants of this part of town. One character named Smith
used to talk to h imself in a voice that could be heard a block
away, and every other word as well as tlfe nickname that went
with Smith should not appear in a family paper, and without
3 doubt many a lady riding the clanging cable car to an east
~ide
home had her ears offended.

HILLY WASHINGTON STREET
~

A block from Yesler on muddy and hilly Washington Street
.5 the Astor Hotel, which houses the former Nippon }(an Hall,
scene of many a community gathering, koko gakko graduations
I"abuki plays, and at one time a boxi ng vs. judo match. Onc~
when our Sunday School group gave a minstrel show at the
Nippon Kan Hall, yours truly was forbidde n to use the word
"bed" in a skit.
At the next intersection and across the street is what
:remains of the Japanese garden and teahouse featured by the
old Maneki restaurant. It was the plushiest J apanese restaurant of the prewal' era, but now the growth of bl'ambles and
weeds make it hard to follow the flagston e paths in this onetime beautiful spot. The same Ma neki management now operntes the restaurant a block away across Main Street on the
former premises of the Daruma.
Part of the old Main Street school building where hundreds
cf Nisei old timers learned their reading, 'riting, and 'rithmetic still stands although surrounded by more mod,ern structures that are showing their age. What is left of the old school
house is now a Chinese restaurant. Never attended the old
school, but we heard that it was'a great day when the entire
£tudent body marched the ten blocks to the new Bailey Gatzert
School. Ex-442nd GI "Lefty" lchihara recalls how he was
the kid selected to carry the National colors in the march to
the new schoolhouse.

MAIN STREET TODAY
• . Main Street, which was the center of the old Nipponmachi
~'til,
bears some resemblance to its former self. There are thre~
.sukiyaki restaurants, two barber shops, three grocery stol'es,
the. old Sagamiya confectionery shop, Bain Chiba's Main Drug,
a fish mal'ket, ~inomt
Travel, and Gyokko-Ken, the Japanes.7~owd
Chmese restaurant still operated by the original
FUJl1s-lt must be almost fifty years-and we must not forget
the Uyeno employment agency and the Nakashima corner lunch
room.
'
_ . On Sixth Avenue, .Mr . Sano still operates his Hashidate-yu.
• t s the only furo-ya. m town. Around the corner from Main
on Fitth, tI:e North Americat~
Post operates on the premises
once occupied by the Hokubel, or North American Times.
So far, we haven't even got to J ackson Street-but if this
101lr is ever concluded at a future date, we may be able to
find out in the meantime if there really is/are tunnels connecting old Chinatown on the edge of the 'skid row to the
present Chinatown. Some say yes and some, including a former
wartime G-man acquaintance, definitely say no. Perhaps it's
:ust another example of an old fable being perpetuated.

TAK YAMASAKI SPLITS,

PE~:aki

I 92 teams ready for 7th aillallo. (all.
Nisei inYHational bowling iourllilllllll

rOlledl
the second highest game of the SAN FRAN<:lSCO. - The seventh Ling Inn Restaurant and Roosevelt
local bowling season when he hit annual No. Calif. Nisei InvitationaJ . Hotel, doubles; San Francisco JA·
a whopping 288 in the Nisei Men's bowling tournament has attracted CL. all-cvents:
.
League at Bowl-Mol' Lanes during
Top teams mc1ude Capital Meat
the last week of December.
68 men's and 24 women's teams, Co. (929) of Sacramento, Sequoia
On his way to a perfect 300, Ya- shooting for over 53,000 in prize Nursery (92?) . of Redwood City,
masaki's 11th shot crossed over too money this weekend at Downtown and Delta FlShmg Resort (921) 01
soon and left a 3-10 split, which he Bowl.
San Jose in the men's division;
converted. He remained hot to the
Competition will include team. Sacramento Bowl (807\ and Golden
end, getting a 656 series. Denver's doubles. singles and all-events for Gate Shi rt~
(7~1.)
of East Bay iD
best is a 297 by Tony Salvucci.
both men and women.
the women s diViSion,
Trophy donors include: MenVan Wormer & Rodrigues, team ACTIVE OAKLAND LABIAl...
Bill TAKEDA TOPPLES
sponsor; Downtown Bowl, team CALLED BY AIR FORCE
members; Ernie Joe of Geary OAKLAND. - Air Force Lt. Peter
690 IN HIGH KEG MARK
SAN JOSE . - The pin-toppers in Motors, singles; N.B. Dep't Store Uno, active layman of the Syca.
the local Nisei Bowling league had and Kono's Barber Shop, doubles; more Congregational Church, has
one of their best sessions to date San Francisco JACL. all-events. been called to active duty. He plans
on Jan. 8 as four bowlers bet- Women-O'Hara Trophies. team to study for the ministry upon
sponsor; Downtown Bowl, team separation from the service. He is
tered 620 series.
The high-scoring parade was led members; Royal Beauty Shop (Ka- chairman of the Bay Region Young
yo Hayakawa ), singles; W. FayPeople's Christian Conference.
by Bill Takeda with 690, Jim Nagahara 670, Tak Abo 648 and Mike
Ll'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY
Murotsune 624.
Paced by Takeda ' s big series, the
razor-sharp C.C. Berry Growers
blasted out a 2879 scratch series"Always Fresh"
a new high for the season.
244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto
This is a better team mark than
those made in most of the National
JACL bowling tournaments to date.
The 690 and 670 series by Takeda
and Nagahara, respecetively, constitute the highest in Nisei men's
bowling in Northern California in
the past several months.

.,

MIKAWAYA

Nisei medalists in
Fresno golf tourney

IFRESNO.
- Fred Yoshikawa, an
oldtimer among gollers who won
the Fresno city men's title in 1937,
and his golling pal, Dr. Fusaji Inada , are the medalists in the Fresno
Muny Goll club 's annual best ball
tourney.
Dr. Inada , an 11 h andicap man ,
shot a 36 on the second nine, in
cluding a birdie 4 on the last hole
Jan. 6, to give the team a best
ball net card of 32-~1.
Dr. Inada 's birdie netted the
team an eagle 3 because it was a
stroke hole for the dentist.
Another Nisei pair of Mike I watsubo and Larry Nishijima just
missed qualifying for the 64-team
match play round.
They were one of eight pairs ·tied
for the last seven spots of the
championship bracket with identical scores of 70. They were unlucky in a draw as their names
, were picked as the team to be eliminated.

Modern Import Co., Los Angeles, San Francisco, Tokyo

Ever,Increasing Popularity

Midwest skiiers plan
Caberfae (Mich.) weekend
CHICAGO. - On a first come , first
serve basis for 37 skiiers, a week:
end trip Feb. 15-17 at Caberfae 'Ski
Area near Cadil~,
Mich ., was
jointly announced by the Chicago
JACL, City-Widers and Hawaiian
Club last week. Reservations with
a 522 deposit are due Feb. 1 at the
Midwest JACL Office, 1200 N. Clark
St., or with George Okita, 7527 Indiana Ave.
Bus will leave Olivet Institute
on Friday, 7:30 p.m., and return by
Sunday evening. Approximate cost
of the trip will be around 540 as
the deposit only covers transporta- I
tion, two nights' lodging at the
Northwood Irotel, three meals and
accident insurance.

-SOy SA U(E

I

A Good PLace to Eat
Noon to Midnight Dailll

LEM'S CAFE

I
I

I

REAL CHJNF:SE DISHES

•

320 East First Street
Los Angeles
WE TAKE PHONE ORDERS

Call MI 2953

I

I,

Ask for • .' •

'Cherry Brand'
Mutual Supply Co.
200 Dayis Sf.
San Francisco

KA DO'S
Complete Line of Or1en.tal P'~
Tofu, Age. Maguro & Sea Baa
FREE DELIVERY IN CITY
S3l8 Fenkell Ave. - UN 2-0651

Detroit 21, Mich.

World Renowned since 1630
PAClnc TRADING

CO~

~
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LOS ANGELES NEWSLmER: by Henry Mori

Frank Kishi 10 Iiea
Wesl tAl JA(l

..,

Toys of today

~

The West 1,0 Angel("s and V e ~
ice-Culver J ACL jomt installation
,dinner·dance will be held at the
Santa l\1oni<::l Elks Club on Feb. 2.
6:4.5 p.m .. it was annllunced by the
general chairman Da\'id Akashi.
This will be the 10th annual instal·
lation affair for We t Los Angeles
JACLE'rs . the sel'md ioint affair
.....ith the Venice-Cul\'er chapter.
George lnagaki, past National
JACL preSident. will be main
speaker with Tats Kushida of the
Regional Office installing the newly elected officers.
Frank Kishi will head the WLA
chapter for 1957 with Robert Iwa·
moto and Geor ge Saka m oto as the
vice-presidents. Oth ers sen 'ing are
Helen F ujimoto, rec. sec.; Eileen
Uchida, cor. sec.; Mas Oshinomi.
treas.; Aki Ohno. social; Sho Komaio 1000 Club chmn.; Tadd 'I;.okuda , ath.; and Mits Nishizawa.
pub. Members-at-large a r e George
Takahashi, Sho Shimotsu, Norie
Takeuchi, Fuji Burns, Joe Noda.
Min Oba. J am es Ina tomi . Bill Shi·
.mizu, and all the past Chapter
presiden ts.
Dinner - dance committee chair·
men a re Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda, en·
ter tainments and surprise; Akio
Ohno, tickets a nd gate; Steve Ya·
gi, s peaker, ha ll , & music : Elmer
Uchida, theme & community project ; George Ish izuka, decoration.
For the third year, the smooth
music of Clare Wells' four piece
combo will furnish the music for
the dance. Wells is well known to
Westside dancers for his smooth
fox trots and hot Latin numbers.
Dinner-dance tickets at $3.50 per
plate are being distributed by
board members of both WLA and
the Venice-Culver chapters.

I

• It's been ages since we romped around
in the backyard playing marbles, kickthe-can, and stick- the-knife. What's happened to those age- old stan dbys of yesteryear"
After the Christmas windfall of toys
for our kids we took a mental inventory
of gifts which were showered them. In
short, 'we really think they're b e i n g

spoiled to the hilt.
Imagine the kind of toys a year-old boy like Dana gets.
A drum, a musical floor duster, cars of all shapes, and kaleidoscope to mention only a few. The latter was the only one
we could identify as seeing during our roaring twenties.
For Bennett came a three-piece drumming set, a buildit-yourself Lincoln log cabin model, more cars, a clay bar
t o make figures of all sorts and battery-operated burp gun.
Now, there's a grotesque-looking job of a n imitation of a'
real gangster's machine gun . Made of plastic, it can cause a
few spinal tingles if you were to be confronted by one in
some dark alley.
This atomic age has produced more toys for the children
which also require some mental thought to be enjoyed. In our
cays we would never suspect of getting a miniature shooting •
g allery (also charged by batteries) as a mere toy.
The closest we can recall on that was a footba ll gam e set
we got one Christmas which included a device to "punt" a
l eather oval a size of your fingern ail. The tee was formed on
a w ooden block, leveled with a rubber liand u nder it.
The games they have today for the youngsters are a far
c ry from we used to have.
They probably would never think of collecting old m ilk
t ops and competing for more caps with neigh borhood frien ds.
The years of making one's own scooters from brok en- down
J an et Fuk uda of Anah eim, who r eigned as queen of the 1954 n a single skates, or constructing a wagon with wheels from a
t ion al J ACL con ven tion in L os Angeles, became Mrs. Isamu Sa m
junked baby carriage are forgotten indeed.
Morita of Los Angeles at w edding v esper services last Jan . 5 at
1he Zion Lutheran Chur ch, Ana heim, with the Rev. E . W . Matthias
reading the doubl e r ing v ows. She wore a Cahill gown of imported
• Mrs. George lchien, formerly A lyce Suyako Hama of Ana Cha ntilly lace with portrait neckline, full skirt and chapel train.
heim, a nd Mrs. Roy Nakayama, n ee Lillian Nobuko Okan o of
Her mitts were of ma tching lace. The Chantilly headpiece is trimmed
Riverside, r ecen tly were given t heir promotion from their ~ with seed p earls. The new ly-wed are living a t 5731 Ball Rd., ·AnaHyo-gen Ha Sch ool of Flower Arra ngement i n K yoto. T hey
heim.
-Musser-Nichols Photo.
are the only two graduates from this p ar ticular institu tion to
hold the high rank in the United States and also the only J apanese Americans to become members of the Professional Flower
Arrangers of J apan.
KASHIWADA, H arry-girl, Nov. 5.
Births
K A W AMURA. G oro-boy , O c t. 26.
Both h ave been asked by headquarters to intr oduce their
KISHI, J ohn M.-girl, Nov. 19.
SAN FRANCISCO
style of fl ower arrangement to the American public.
KYOTANI, Glenn- boy. Nov. 3.
AOKI, D avid Y .- girl , Oc t . 27.
MATSUHARA, Will iam Y.-boy, Oct.
Mrs. Ichien h as been teaching in th e Orange county and H AYASHI, T etsuo S .-girl, Oct. 27 .
14.
Geo r ge-b oy, N ov. 22.
Laguna Beach area since moving here from H aw aii five years KAWAKAMI,
NISHIDA, J a mes K .-boy. Oct. Ii,
KON O, N obuo-girl, Oct. 24 .
Cla rksbur g .
2g0. Mrs. Nakagawa is well known am on g Caucasian leaders M ASUDA, Tom M.-boy. O ct . 23.
William S .- girl. Oc t . 29 . OSHITA, T o mmy S .-boy, Oct . 11.
and has ta ught at the Colorado River Relocation Center in MOROZUMl,
SAKUMA,
Ma moru-boy Oct. 15.
N AGAT A, Roy T .-boy , Nov. 22, South
TAHAR4, Shiro-boy, Oct. 17.
}>oston, Arizona during t he last w ar.
S a n F rancisc o.
TAKEOKA
,
Yos hio-boy, Nov. 1.
NAMBA , Earle Y.-boy, Oct. 18.
Prior to the war, both attended H iroshima
TOMODA, Henry .T.-girl, Oct . 9.
NOGUCHI , Teruo T.-girl , Nov. 17.
WATANABE
Masatoshi-girl. Nov. 15.
lege.
~
I
OKAMOTO , Shizu o-boy, Nov. 24.

*
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CHICAGO CORNER: by Smoky H. Sakurada

Credit union dividend
Chicago
• This is about the t ime of the y ear
when JACL credit unions all ov er the
coun try will be hold t heir annual meetings. Chicago JACL Credit Union will
have its tenth annual m eeting Jan. 25
at Younker's resta uran t, 51 E. Chicago
Ave., where chicken will be the m ain
dish fOl' approximately $3.25 p er person
. Midwest J ACL Office (MOhawk 4-4382 ) is handling reservations. The movie "King's X" w ill be shown as the entertainment feature . . . Business-wise, 15 directors will be elected .
According to Ariye Oda, treasurer, t he curren t assets stand
at abou t $130,000 and a 4% dividend will be declared. The
local credit union h as declared the same each year except for
1955, which was 31h % ... Current m embership here is 259
active and 69 ina ctive. This past year, Lester G . K a tsura, president, has d evoted his time, energies a nd fa cilities to build
up the Chicago JACL Credit Union . We a r e proud of him .

EMPIRE PRINTING CO.
Eng lish and J a p a n ese

COMMERCIAL and SOCL\L PRINTING

114 Weller St.

MU7060

Los Angeles T2

MARYKNOLL SENIOR
GIRL SCOUTS ORGANIZE
Misses Rei Ohara and Angela Kuroiwa are troop leaders and assis·
tant, respectively, of the senior
Girl Scout Troop 1800 at Maryknoll
School. Miss Ohara is also active
in tire Downtown L.A. J ACL.

ORIENTAL FOOD SHOP

YAMAGIWA , Ben- girl , Nov . 4 .
OMOT O , Clarence Y .- g ir l. Oc t. 15.
YONEMURA George M.-boy Oct. 9
O MURA , George T .-boy. Nov. 26.
YOKOI , Ro y-boy. Nov. 18, Ry d e.
SHIMA OKA, H ideo-boy, Nov. 24.
SUZUKI, George-girl , Nov. 21, D a l y YOSHIHARA . William-boy. Nov. 13,
Elk Grove.
C ity.
TAKEDA , H a ku-boy, O ct. 21.
SEATTLE
TOMI TA, A r t H .- girl . Oct. 29.
ABURANO , P a ul-boy , Oct . 11.
YANAGIH ARA, S hinichl- girl, N ov. 6. AOY AMA , George-girl, Oct. 20 .
SAN R A FA EL
HIGASHI, Ak ira- girl , Sept. 30.
H ANAMO T O , Asa-boy. Oc t . 20. Mill HOSHI. S h e rman-boy. D ec . 5. V a Va lley.
shon.
SACRAMENTO
HOSOGI. H arry-r,irl . pec . 14.
ABE Ted- b oy , N ov. 22, D el P aso IDETA , Akio-girl. Sept. 17 .
H eights.
.
IKEDA, William-boy, Sept. 17.
FUJIKAWA , Will iam S .-gir l. Nov. 20 . KATO • . Michio-girl, Oct. 7.
H AM AMO'I'O Yuta k a- glrl Oct. 12.
KIMURA. Dell-boy, Dec. 5 .
mUGA, Kunio-b oy, Oc t. 12.
KURAMOTO, Ted- boy, Dec . 14.
nJIMA, K a niitsu-boy, Oc t . 19.
KUROSE. Junks-hoy Paul. Sept. 26 .
ISHIDA , Tom N .-girl. Oct. 14.
MAYEDA. F r ed H .-gir l, Nov. 25.
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2791 Bdway (107) • AC 2-31"
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When Visiting Los Angeles

HERSHEY ARMS HOTEl
125 Rooms with Bath
i:ransieut and Permanent Bate.

T. Nishimura -

George Furuta

2610 Wilshire Blvd.
Phone DUnkirk 1-1301

dAL

*

in eonjunetlon with
Imperial Gardena Suldyald

Ilights
to .J'a pan
every
lNeek

• Illinois Gov. William G . Stratton h as b een called u p on by
the Illinois Conference of Branches of the NAACP to play a
leading role in eliminating racia l segregation and discrimin a 110n, still a wide spread practice in the state . .. P ast con t ributions and tradi tions of Illinois date back to 1865 when the
lllinois General Assembly abolished the Bl ack L aws, whIch
had d enied citizenship rights to Negroes living in the state.
It was J . W. E . Thomas, first Negro legislator, w ho introduced
the f irst civil righ ts laws which were adopted in 188 5 . , .
Currently, it is h oped the state would a dopt an equal job
opportunities law an d other legislation to combat racial segregation and discrimination in employment, housing, education
a nd places of public accommodation . . . The Governor 's attention was a lso called to t he n eed for legislation to m ak e
integrated scHools a fully realized fact in Illinois. Noting that
de facto segregated schools exist in a n umber of Illin ois communities, NAACP officials pointed out that the effects of such
was equally as detrimental as if there were legal segregation.
• Police i tem : There were 12 persons of J apan ese ancestry
held up by r obbers in the near-Northside during Octob er .
Four w er e arrested an d identified within two weeks after the
incidents occurred . . . Board members of the J apan ese Ameri can Service Committee appointed to commi ttees in clude
Thomas Masuda, fin an ce; Kohachiro Sugimoto, m embership ;
Abe H agiwa ra, an alysis; 'Taqaichi Okubara, buildin g; Nobor u
Honna, education; T ahei Matsunaga, welfare; Bunj i Tak ano,
picnic; and Eiji Nish i, talent show.

l'

.. --------.-.--
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WHEREABOUTS

Of Mr. Katsumi Kamita believed
living in New York City, possibly
active with Buddhist Church. requested by Mr. K. Mikawa, Route
3, Box 321, Lodi, Calif.

. -.~

L.A. Japanese Casualty
Insurance Association
Complete Insurance Protection

Aihara. Ins. Agency

" on the route of

Alhara-Blroto-Kaklta
114 So. San Pedro
MV 90tt

PERSONAL SERVICE

Anson T. Fujioka

JAL's expanded schedule gives you new com'en·
ience planning your next trip to the Orient. Enjoy
the happy blend of t raditiona l J apanese hospitality
wi th modern D C-6B luxury. Fly with million-miler
American pilots in JAL's K iku deluxe or Sa/w ra

:A

t ;' tiens~

' ,:Yt~;u
'f.
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Room 206, 312 E. 1st st.

MA 6-4393

Funakoshi Ins. Agency
Willie

Hirohata Ins. Agency
MU 1215

354 E. 1s t St.

AT 7-1105

Inouye Ins. Agency
15029 8ylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk, Ca1lt
VNlv. 4-5774

to Bangkok

Tom T. Ito

.JAPAN AIR LINES

@

Masunaka

MA 6-5275. Res. GLadstone 4-541% •

Wi'h.@

See your travel agent or .JAL offices in
San FranciscO • Los Angeles • Honolulu
Seattle' New¥ork. Chleago .Washlngton. D,C.

FunaJroshl - M.

218 So. San Pedro 8t.

Okinawa. Hong Kong
and ..:l..

AN 3-11119

619 Del Monte St., P uadeDA
SY ...11111
RY 1-. . .

I

Sato Ins. Agency

I,' - - - - - - 1M 80. San Pedro It.
&.. BUG - Nbt If.....
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McDonoughDept. of Justice urged 10 speed up
remaining evacuation claims compromise

Friday, Jan. 18, 1957

WASHINGTON NEWSLEnER: by MIke Masaoka

State of Union message
Washington
• When President Eisenhower df'livered
his first State of the Union message to
Congress on Jan. 7, 1954, he was inlerrupted by applause 45 times. His most re cent rej)ort, delivered last Jan. 10, drew
applause only three times.
This reaction, more than anythIng
else, demonstrated th e difference between
a State of the Union message brimming fu ll of new ideas and
a report that was only a bare outline of what the Administra 110n wanted from Congress. In 1954, the President presented
to the Congress a detailed delineation of th~
legislative objections of his bold, new "crusade". A week ago, the message
was brief and broad, launching no new crusades or programs.
He declared that he felt it was not necessary for him to reI,eat his legislative requests of the past four years that t he
Congress had l'efUSed to enact, although h e did promise that
in subsequent messages he would send Congress specific recommendations regarding va rious subjects.
As a malleI' of fact, the President's State of the Union
messa ge seemed anti-climactic after his earlier personal plea
to the Congress on J a n. 5 that he be given congressional approva l for what has now come to be called the "Eisenhower
Doctrine" for the troubled Middle East.
Of particular interest to Nisei Americans was the President's emphasis on the need for a tour-poi nt civil r ights program'
,
( '1) Creation of a bipartisan commission to investigate
asserted violations of civil rights and to make recommendations,
(2) Creation of a civil lights division in th e Department
of Justice in charge of a n assista nt attorney general,
(3) Enactment by the Congress of new laws to aid in
the enforcement of voting rights, and
(4) Amendment of the laws to permit the Federal Govel'nment to seek from the civil courts preventive relief in civil
rights cases.
In the light of the present terrorism in the Deep South
and because of the experiences of evacuation a nd postwar
I eturn to the west coast, Nisei are particularly conscious of
the need to protect the rigbts, liberties, dignity, and persons
of every American without regard to race, color, creed, or
national origin.
Another item of special concern to Nlsei was the Presjdent's call for high pliority to school construction. The age
group of the Nisei is such that ·the average Nisei fami~y
_ ..has
children of school age and, therefore, problems relating to
adequate educational facilities are of real importance to them.
While commenting on the need to regularize the status
cf Hungaria n refugees admitted into this country, the Presi dent failed t~ include any specific recommendations to liberalJZe the immigration laws. He did, however , promise to send
a later recommendation on this subject to the Congress.
He surprised many by his failure to urge statehood for the
Tenitory of Hawaii, as well as for home rule for the District
of Columbia and for lowering th e voting age to 18.
These will probably be dealt with in s ubsequent messages
10 the Congress.

Knowland to retire
• Of greater impact to California ns pal'ticulariy than the
State of the Union message was a dramatic a nnouncement lasl
week that Senate GOP leader William F . Knowla,nd would
1 ot seek re-election in 1958, When his present term expires.
. Alth(}u~
he refused to be drawn into the political impli catIons of his move, there is considerab-Ie speculation that the
senior Senator from California has his ey.es on the governorship in 1958 as a stepping';stone to a possible presidential nomination in 1960 on the Republican ticket.
,
. ?enator Knowland is well known personally to many
NIseI. He ~tend
. the last National Convention of th e Japanese Amencan CitIzens League in San Francisco a nd has been
relatively cooperative on legisla tive matters relating to Japarese Americans.
Governor Goodwin Knight, also a Republican, is a rather
popular figu l'e among the Nisei too. He addressed the Conventi on Banquet of the National JACL held in Los Angeles in
1954.
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, the third figure in this
California political triangle, has his following among the Nisei
t oo. He endeared himself to the many newly naturalized Issei
from Los Angeles and Detwit, as well as to'many J ACL delegn tes, to the Joint Convention of the Eastern and Midwest
District Councils that was h eld in W ashi ngton , D .Co,. in the
s pring of 1955.
All this adds up to a real politica l "show" in California
and one in which the Nisei will have more than a passing
interest. The n ext four years will be most interesting, especially
if one lool{s behind the scenes to the backstage maneuvering
between and among these three California asp ira nts to the presidency of the United States.

Filibuste-ring end? . . •
• Filibustering, the unlimited debate in the Senate that has
IJrevented the passage of any civil rights legislation since reconstruction days more than three quarters of a century ago,
may be curbed slightly if the resolution introduced jointly by
t he M inority Leader (Knowland) and the Majority Leader
(Lyndon B. Johnson, D., Texas) is adop ted by the Senate.
The Knowland - Johnson resolution would (1) per mit
cloture, or limitation of debate, by two-thirds of the senators
present and voting, rather than the two-thirds of the entire
membership [64] as is currently required; ( 2 ) pennit cloture
hy a majority of the membership on a motion to cha nge the
lules ; and (3) decree that the rules of the Senate "continue"
from one Congress until the next unless they are changed by
the Senate.
Anaylsis of the proposed change in Rule 22 reveals that
it is a compromise effort to appease both the South and the
North, with proposed changes one a nd two aimed to please
the so-called liberals and change three the conservatives. In
actual practice, because the machinery for invoking cloture
l'emains the same, any real curb on filibustering is not anticipated. At the same lime, bec.ause the rules may be changed
under the Knowland-Johnson proposal by a simple majority,
the resolution may open the door to future amendments t1\at
will effectively eliminate the filibuster ~
an eiiectil.!e l'oodbloc to chi! rights' legislation.

WASHINGTON. Pointing out I Department officials estimated
that six months have passed since I that it would be several more
the President signed the evacua- months before all the internee
tion claims amendment sponsored I' claims are processed. Thereafter.
by the Committee on J apanese other claims which had been held
American Evacuation Claims to up pending final congressional ac·
expedite the final determination tion on their compensability-corpof remaining claims, Mike Masa- orations and postmarked prior to
oka, Washington COJAEC repre- deadline claims-will be taken up,
sentative, this week urged tht to be followed by the larger claims
Dept. of Justice to speed up its that require compromise offers tc
consideration of these cases.
be made by the Attorney General
He was informed that the Wash· in accordance with the COJAEC
ington office was still in the midst sponsored amendment.
of processing the claims of in.ter.
At the same time, Masaoka was
nees, although th~
San ~rancIso
informed that the San Francisco
and Los Angeles field offices were
..
compromising and settling othez and Los Angeles field offices are
claims.
complaining at the lack of coopera·
When COJAEC succeeded in per. tion of claimants and their attor·
suading the Congress to validate; neys in supplying government at·
the claims of west coast internees torneys with the necessary infoI"
which previously had been barred mation and documents to allo\\
by the original statute , the work them to evaluate the claims fOl
load of the Department was more compromise offe rs.
than doubled, Masaoka was told.
If the claimants and theu' attor·
At the time the so-calle d Lane· neys do not cooperate with the DeHillings amendment was enacted partment of Justice in .the process·
last summer, internees were made ing of their own claims, the govern·
eligible for awards, the total num· ment should not be blamed if this
ber of claims left to be settled program seems to be lagging bejumped to around 3,800.
hind ' schedule, Masaoka was told.

I

State FEP( bill ~ntrodu.ce

in Sacramento,
committee to meet in Fresno Feb. 9

SACRAMENTO. - A bill to estab·
!ish a state Fair Employment Prac·
tices Commiss ion was introduced
in the state assembly Jan. 8 by
Assemblyman Phillip Burton m .),
new representative of the 20th dis·
trict of San Francisco.
He presented the FEPC bill early
in the flrst business session and it
was asl~edth
number A.B . 7.
Prediction that an FEPC law will
be enacted during the current 120·
day session of the state legislature
has come fr:om'laoor leaders and

Dr Lee-

I

a • ,. . . .

civil rights spokesmen.
The forecast was made as plans
were being laid for a meeting on
Feb. 9 in Freso'o of the California
Committee for Fair Employment
Practi~es.

It was noted that in 1955 the as·
sembly, for the first time in its
history, passed an FEPC bill by a
heavy margin of 48 to 27, but the
measure died in the state senate.
Various groups supporting FEPC
expect to pool theil: efforts as a result of the- Fresno meeting and or·
ganize a concerted drive for a sin·
gle measure instead of working for
several s7par~te
~ils
as in the
past.

Continuec:r frOm Front Page
unity on all legislative issues at·
fecting the welfare of the people
of California. He is also charged
\\ith the formulation of delegation
policy on both local and national
issues whenever it is to the best
interest of California, for its Con·
gressional delegation to act as a
unit within the Congress for the
benefit of the State and the people
of California.
Upon his election as chairman of
the California delegation. Congress·
man McDonough ·issued the follow·
ing statement:
" I am fully aware of the responsibilitie;> that are placed upon me
as Chairman of the California Con·
gressional Delegation which
is
equal to the second largest delegation (Pennsylvania ) composed 01
30 members of Congress.
" The California Congressional
Delegation is a bipartisan organi·
zation. Its purpose is to bring about
unity and mutual understanding on
the many complex issues whicb
arise in the 30 Congressional Dis·
tricts throughout the State. and to
coordinate the functions of the Fe·
deral Government witb the State of
California.
"It is my intention to appoin
subcommittees from the Delega·
tion on some of these major problems which include agriculture.
flood control, water resources. air
pollution, civil defense, highways,
and ship building, for the purP9se
of keeping abreast of all Federal
iegislation affecting these major
problems.
" The California Congressional
Delegation is now one of the most
powerful and influential delega·
tions in the House of Representa·
tives, and with the increase in
population. and economic wealth
will in the near future challenge
the New York Delegation for lead·
ership."
•
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naval officer to give up plans to
move into a Garden Grove tract
Dr. Lee said two men "defamed
my character" by making
. .
,
founded ~harges
at a c~hens
protest meetmg that Sheriff s offIcers
had been called to the Lee home
" to quiet drunken brawls."
"There isn't a word of truth
in their statements,'! he sa i d .
:'Neither my wife nor I drink, but
now the damage has been done.
You can well imagine what some
of my patients will think when
they hear such accusations . . ,
I was one ~rmy
officer who didn't
drink. In fact, we shunned cocktail parties."
Sheli ff's officers corroborated
that there was no record ot such
party reports.
The Garden Groye meeting Sunday afternoon involved Navy Air
Lt. Harold Baudiut and his expectant wife, who had purchased
a home from the white naval officer he was succeeding in a recruiting assignment in Long Bea'€h.
Lt. Baudiut is a graduate of the
N a val Academy at Annapolis
After hearing of the protest mad€
by white 'neighbers, the officer
decided to ~el
the home he had
never OCCUPIed.
Dr. Lee I' e J ate d that four
Protestant ministers attended the
m.,eeting to dispute the action 01
the majority against the Negro
officer.
The ph ysician said that one of
the clergymen, the R ev. Robert
W as her of the Garden GrOVE
Methodis t Church. told the group.
" This action is contrary to all
American principles" and cited
Dr. Lee's case as an example, reo
calling when the physician was
refused a home in Garden Grove
• D r. Lee sa id he was told that
when the minister had finished
two men next 10 him jumped u~
to address the residents, asking
"that if I was such a good cit.
izen, why is it that the Sheriff's
officers a re always at my home
to break up drunken brawls."
Mr. Washer confirmed that Dr.
Lee had contacted him, threatening to sue if the two men could
be identifiee. ll'he minister told
Dr:. _Lee:. _"L
c:ouhL~
.· .them
if r ~w
them a~'

un-I

.

FEP ordanance hearing

'

. SAN FRANCISCO. - Another publie hearing is scheduled f.or the
proposed local Fair Employment
.Practices ordillance by tlie San
Francisco Board of Supervisors on
AX-WIELDER FOUND
Wednesday, Jan. 23, at tbe City
Hall, according to the local ComGUlL TY, SENTEN.CE DUE
mittee for: Equal Job Opportunities,
STOCKTON _ S F
k 0 hik
. sponsors .of the. m.easure. Many
. . ran
s
a, local Issei and NIseI are expected
72-year old Isseii"arm worker from to attend.
.
Acampo was found guilty on Jan.
9 by Superior Judge R.M. Dunne - ______
of assault with a' deadly weapon.
C.A L. END A R
' Oshika was ar.rested on Dec. 5
after he struck a fellow farm worj{.
er. Kaso Nakano, 58, on the head
Jan. 19 (Saturday)
seven or eight times with a hatch·
Idaho FailS-Annual carnival Idaho
Falls
Armory.
'
et following an argument in a bunk·
East Los Angeles-Membership mixhouse where both are employed.
er. Soto-Michigan Center, 8 p.m.
Judge Dunn ordered Oshika's
.
Jan. 25 (Friday)
ChIcago-Annual CredIt Union meetcase referred to the adult proba,. ing.
Younker's Restaurant, 51 E. Chition office for a report and will an- cal!o. 6:30 p .m.
.
East Los Angeles-General meeting
nounced the sentence on Jan. 21.
International Institute, 8 p .m.
'

'* _______

----------* ----------

Ablako-

Seattle-Installation banquet, Roosevelt Hotel.
~
FranCisco-Installation banquet,
William and Mary's, 2328 clement St,
JarL 26 (Saturday)
. So . 1\1ameda County-15th InstalbContinued from Front Page
tI,?n dInner, International Kitchen.
Dr. K. K. Kiyasu, the family Niles, 7 :30 p.m. ; Fremont Mayor John
L. Stevenson. spkr.
physician who attended the emerg.
Sequoia-Installation dinn.er, Pasency surgery at the hospital said tore's Nipa Hut. Redwood City, 7 p.m
Mt. Olympus-Salt Lake Clty-Joint
Saturday, " We don 't know the full meeting, Mexican LDS Ward, "232 W
extent of his injuries as yet, and 8th South. SLC, 8 p .m .; Mas Satow,
spkr.
he'll be listed as clitical for 24
San Mateo-Gen.f'ral meeting Sturge
hours, but I am sure he'll be all Presbyterian Church hall, 6:30 p.m.
(tent.)
right."
Gilroy-Installation ~er,
Capn,
Police said his car, westbound Morgan Hill, 0 :30 p .m .
Los
Angeles-PSW
Credit
Union
anon Pacific, collided with a vehicle
St. Mary's Episcopal
driven by Jacqueline Peterson, 26, ~Ire:.g,
Twin Cities-Installation banquet.
secretary, of 2135 Sacramento St.,
Jan. 27 ( unday)
who was 'northbound ?n Sansome.
IDC-Winter meeting, Hotel NewSalt Lake City.
.H e had been returmng. from the house,
East Bay Area (Berkeley, Oakland.
Rincon An':lex Post Office w~re
Alameda. Eden Townshipl-Jolnt Inhe had mailed the Jan. 12 editIon stallation d inner-donee. Claremont Hotel. Berkeley. 6 :30 p.m. (Dance trom
of the newspaper when the accident 9 p .m.)
Marysville Installation banquet,
bccu:;ed at 8:25 p.m.
Rib's, Yuba City.
Abl"O was thrown to the pave·
. .
Feb. 2 (Saturday)
m~nt
after t?e. c?llision and sus·
Cincinnati - Installation din n e r.
Frisch's Mainliner Room, 7 p .m : Wentam~d
scalp ffiJunes.
.
dell Pierce. s pkr.
MISS Peterson suffered mmor
WLA-Venice Cluver-Joint installation dinner-dance. Santa Monica Elk's
cuts
the collision. No citations Hall.
were lSsued.
Detroit - Installation dinner - dance,
The editor of the English section Northwood Inn.
Feb. 3 (SllOday)
of the Nichi Bei Times since its
NC·WNDC-Winter meetmK. Sacrafounding in 1946, Abiko has been mento J ACL hosts: reg.. 11:30 a.m..
War Memorial Community Center:
active in the local JACL, baving fashion
show luncheon. 12 n., Lanai
served as the chapter president in Resta urant, 5615 Freeport Blvd,: Jr.
JACL
Workshop.
3 p.m .. Lanai Res1951. He was chairmq,n of the
6 p.m.. Lanal
Northern California-Western Neva· k"e~:1nr-dac.
Feb. 8 (Friday)
da JACL District Council during
Oranlle County-Installatton dtnner1956 and a recent awardee of the dance, Disneyland Hotel.
Feb • • 0 (Sunday)
JACL Sapphire Pin for continuous
PSWDC-Chapter clinic, Southwest
service to the organization.
L.A . hosts.
Feb. 13-.1-11
He is married to the former Lily
Chlcag<>-Skiiers' weekend trip at
Tani and. they have. five children :.. Caberf3e,. I>tieb..
Joan.. Grace; ~
~
amL·X--
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